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Ms. ElizabethM. Murphy
Secretary
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100F Street,NE
Washington,
DC 20549-1090
RE:

Proposed
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DearMs. Murphy:
SpartanCapitalManagement,
LLC ("Spartan")
this opportunityto expressits
viewsin response
to the SecuritiesandExchangecommission's(the"commission")requestfor
comments
o n theproposedamendments
to Rule206(4)-2.
Spartanis a small (4 person)investmentadvisoryfirm that hasbeenregisteredwith the
SECsinceApril 8, 2005. Our firm doesnot hold,maintain,or otherwisecontrolthe disposition
of any assetsin our client accounts. All client assetsare held at and maintainedbv an
independent,
qualifiedcustodianof eachclient'schoosing(the"Custodian").
Underan amendedRule 206(4)-2, Spartanwill deemedto havecustodyofour clients'
assetssolelybecausewe have the contractualauthorityto have advisoryfees deductedfrom
clientaccountsb y the Custodianthat holdsthe assets.We stronglybelievethat this portionof
theproposeda mendedRule,whichwould subjects mallinvestmentadvisers,like Spartan,to the
requiremento f an annual surpriseaudit as though they servedthe function of traditional
custodians
w ill not furtherthe intendedpurposesof the Rule,is undulyonerous,andwill cause
significant,unnecessary
expense.
As requiredby currentRule 206(4)-2,t he Custodianmaintainingour clients' accounts
deliversaccountstatements,on at least a monthly basis,directly to clients, identifting the
amountof fundsandsecuritiesat the endof the periodas well asall accountactivityduringthe
period.As a result, our clientsreceivecomprehensive
accountinformationdirectly from the
Custodiana ndarethusableto monitorthe activityin their accounts.O ur clientshaveagreedin
writing that our advisory fees may be deducteddirectly from their advisory accountsby the
Custodian.
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Accordingly,thesafekeepingmeasulescurrentlyrequiredbyRule206(4)-2provideour
It
or fraudulenttransactions.
with
the abilityto sufficientlyidentifyand detecterroneous
clients
that abusesin the industryhavenot generallyresultedbecauseof billing
is our understanding
wherebyadvisershavethe authorityto haveadvisory feesdeductedby qualified'
arrangements
of
from accountsm aintainedby saidcustodians.W e believethe absence
custodians
independent
suchactivity supportsour position that the safeguardsmandatedby current Rule 206(4)-2are
suffcient to deteradvisersfrom engagingin fraudulentconduct'
Furthermore,the cost associatedwith an annual surprise audit would impose an
frnancialb urden,especiallyon smallfirms like Spartan,the costsof which might
unnecessary
haveto be passedon to our clientsin the form of higheradvisoryfees. In the eventSpartanwas
unableto absorband,/orpasson the costsassociatedwith an annualsurpriseaudit,we would be
forcedto eliminate the direct debit of feesand insteadrequire clients to pay our advisory fees
directly. This would requirean overhaulof existingbilling operations,increasebilling costs
confusionto clients.
unnecessary
bothto clientsandadvisers,andpotentiallygenerate
Giventhat existing safeguardsin placeare adequate,andconsideringthe adverseeffects
of a mandatorysurpriseauditwouldhaveon advisersaswell asclients,we
thatthe requirement
with
respectfullyrequestthatthe CommissionleavecurrentR ule206(4)-2intactandunchanged
respectto adviserswho are deemedto havecustodysolelybecausethey havethe authorityto
havetheir advisoryfeesdeductedfrom clientaccounts.
We thanktheCommissionfor the opportunityto commenton this matter'

Respectfully,
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